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MATTER OF:
SIuddath Van Lines, IC.

DIGEST:

1. The £eanure of donagen when the lass on an itelQ ie not total
ir ordinarily ;the reasonabla cost of repairs necessary to put

le item in es good a cordition ac it waa before damage
tccurred. See caes cited,

2. In determning the coat of repaira, the bent evidence in e
paid bill of repair, or an entiuate of repair cont, eulbnitted
by a reputable repairman or dealer, Scn Army Reupulation eR
27--20, ch. 11-15 (September 1974); 32 C.F.R. 536.7 (1976).

Suddath Van Linea, Inc. (Sudduth). claims p164.55, pert of an
amount whti: 'see daductod by thu U,S, Army Yinance P. Jacoaunting
Contor frou amounts otherwine partable to Suddath to C't3penfo:tC the
Goveram.-it an subrogee for damagea to a nahpiputnt of hou.,s1iold :oaudu
owned by a xember of the military.

UInder Govarnment Bill of Lading No. K-2677799, dated Ari-tl 21,
1975, Suddath transported honselhold g0uatt owned by Captain Richlard S.
Rogers Ut from Fort Benning, Coaorgia, to PrYllock, Lauiloina. T:
gooda ware de'ivered to Captain Rogers' reaidonce o.: -?,U' 5, 1973,
and excevtihns warn tahzc to certain items. On June 18, 1975, noti-
Vicati± of furthsr loss aid dnmage vga sent to Suddath clang vith
an invitation to inopnct the dannage custained. A Goverornent cloirns
exzseiter inspected the damage on July 28, 1975. Suddath c'hnce rot
to utu. un iudepend-st investigution.

Ir October lT5 the memb,\r' clata eaggainut the Government A
aettled *or $748.83 and the Government tha~rsy became subropared to
the member's claim against Suadath. 1a3oi' .½ 'ovenuaent'D evaluation
and on the Y,eleasad valuation clause In the - o.trat of transporta-
Lion, the -emawLor' c7ainm against SudjaLla was reduced to 4260.5X.
Sevcn1 demando were made on Suddath vhkh finally offered to settle
the claim for 0164.55, en offer which wan rejected. When after an
oxcbange of 3orrespondonen Suddath re2uijd to pay the Govrnmont'a
claim of 0260.55, it was deducted from aonhea otherwise dun the
carrisr. Suddath now claims a refund of $164.55.
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2ht only diupute here involvn the mansuro at damagea, Su~dsth
argues that the Goverminzsv ilould rely exclusively cn the olaim
examiner's dinago aetizatd, which irae the lowest Osttmata givena.

Thu liability of a co~on carrier vhen goods tin itc posseesion
are oither loat or dautagod in the ". . . full actua.. lonm, dameae,
or Iajury . . " to the goods. 49 U.S.C. f 20(11), 319 (1970).
One tkasure of thls dt=aga is tho difference between the fnir aurket
va'oe* of thi so;,dN m;n4wuged aad K.helr fair tiarket value aa ."1ivared
in dar±gid coanit;nn. X A. Stacknjp M l ortation. Inca v.
A inIo 263 '..2d1 47 (lot Cir, 1958). The

renxionabla cost of repairs is an appropriate ueasuro of the lo w
vheae tha property hie not a total 1oss0, but 4an be and In repahrad
and the cts. of repair is not out of proportion Lo th& value of thet
property or exceede thq value of the pruperty befora injury. Con-
(:iaent.AlC aanC____ v. ILsor Jxpnr 4"J iac., 354 P,2d 222 (2rd Cit.
1965)i W~a c a .on e'_ ryJand Piloto v, ba tiuc~re & O. R.R., 304
1. Supp. ;48, 554, (U. ::d. 1969); 8onrhwoatern ItnrrIrascdEr cC. V.

Vall_ 427 S.W .2d 597 (Tox. .1968).

Tha Felural C-a1me Collectioa ;.at of 1966, 31 U.S.C. §;. 951-
953 (1970)), places OAe prttary reaponsibility for investigatioa and
adjuatwedLt of loas aUd dahaeu 4eizls against carrLeru in the Govert:-

:ment ngaeilos iavalved. The military services bavo ststablishnd
?.4.tciaa aed procedures roiating to the amount of diange or Iose
t.hat is charaeso.eb to the carriar. The regujlattons require an in-
.pection and written report to be mrdo by % claims officer, 32
C.i.R. 536.27(c)(2)(ii)(h/) (1976). See also 32 C.E.R. 536.27(c)
(2)(i)(b) (1976). T;.e morxurn of danwges, jovover, to not based
solely mn this report. The requlatioaw also require ttse menmber to
provido e'piderejat i th- Eorn mt' ripair vetimtatba on high coast repair
iteaLm, or paid repair '.tlls, and ncvte the't this is tha 'oant evidbuce
of the coat of rcpaLrs. Svce Army Regulatione AR 27-20, ch. 11-15
CSeptewlier 1970); 32 C.?.Z. 536.7 (1976).

WhilA Suddtath arUueo that thes tGovornenet ahauld rely on the
repair costa suggeated by a Go-ernent. claims investigator, there
in no banls to belivou chiAt the thnveatigator is a qualified repair-'
mat twho in familiar with l.tating repair costs. The U.S. Army
Ciair. Service, which prtparkwd the claim &gainot tho carrier, statos
that an ectiLuu,. of repair 'gosite prepared by a qualified repair
hadhlity was Uwtacl ea at bawL for moot uf the mazber's c laim agiinst
the Gavernmantn 'the Goveriont'a clain aghalEs. the carricr to n
great exteanl ia based au the ralasaed valuation clauae in the con-
tract of tranaportation.
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Ile belidw. that the action of thw U.VS. Army Clawi Soervice on
tho member's loss and damage claim van proper ane in kwceordl witu
the low am regulationo. "snsoquentl, Suddath's claisv for S4.55
uuat be and in diwfllcned.

lyalrl G- 41(nbil"g

For tho Comptroller 4eneral
of the United States
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